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Dust of the Desert.
traveler In Egypt writes: "With
all its heat and dust the desert has its
charms.
True, the desert dust Is an
NDW MEXICO
RBD RIVER,
affliction, for when certain evil winds
blow the desert Is shrouded in dust-v- ast
swirling clouds through which no
have blown over and the desert
Prince Henry of Prussia thinks of sitorms
coming to America again. Can you is calm again you forget the dust.
For the desert dust Is dusty dust, but
blame him?
not dirty dust. Compared with the
The man who denies that "woman'' awfut organic dust of New York, Lonspells "angel" doesn't deserve the hap- don or Paris, It Is inorganic and pure."
piness of being married.
Curfew Does Not Ring.
Two of the Carnegie medal winners
The historic bells of Chertsey parish
were of the fair sex. Can a lady prop- c.iurch which Inspired Rosa Thorpe's
erly be Rpoken of as a "hero"T
famous verses, "Curfew MuBt Not R'ng
have lately stopped ringing
Mr. Alfred Austin says there are no because the frame of the church belfry
treat women poets, but saying has been pronounced unsafe and must
be rebuilt. There are eight of these
'You're another!" Is no argument.
bells, of which two are 600 years old,
The Boston Transcript Is offering and one, called the Abbey bell, sound"Good Advice to Graduates." For cold ed the curfew in the old dayB.
looded presumption this wins the
prize.
Cleaning India Rubber Goods.
To clean indlarubber goods, a piece
The scientists have accomplished a of clean, household flannel should be
good deal, but they have not produced
rubbed upon a bar of common yellow
an onion with the fragrance of a bed soap.
When a lather is obtained,
uf mint
apply the flannel to the rubber and
pass It briskly over the surface. This
Somebody In France has found out will speedily
make the article clean.
how to make cloth out of wood. Still, Set to dry
in a cool breeze.
wooden
the
overcoat has been heard
of for ages.
Underclothes Marked With Crests.
If Robert Fulton had known SkipAustrians of rank have their crests
per Barr he probably would not have and coronets worked on their underconsidered It worth while to invent garments. A case waj tried In the
the steamboat.
Viennese courts not long ago in which
a swindling,
count had his
The Boston Clobe wants to know linen marked with the Initials and
when the great American novel will coronet of the Austrian premier,
be written. Great James! Isn't Bos Count Golouchowskl.
ton going to write it?
Would Boycott Wagner.
A Cincinnati man has married the
The Vegetarlsche Worte, a vegePrincess Plckhoff. American helresseb
will regard it as unfortunate that he tarian journal published at Hamburg,
appeals to its readers not to attend
must remain plain "Mr."
Wagner's performances or play any
Eight of the nine Carnegie medals of the master's music. It describes
and
were awarded for rescues of drowning Wagner as "a gross
persons. Those who aspire to be rec- a man who openly ridiculed vegetarian
ognized as heroes should
learn to principles.

Red

River

Prospector

A

self-style- d

flesh-feede-

swim.

Grafting has always been a risky
business, particularly when accompanied by lying, from the days of Ananias and Sapphira down to the present time.
Princess Cecilia wore a train fourteen feet long when she was married,
but although there was a large crowd
present everybody was careful not to
step on it.

Home of Leghorn Hats.
Sienna, Italy, is famous for the large
hats of Its women, and the long horns
of Its cattle.
The hats, which we
know In America as Leghorn hats, are
a peculiar product of Sienna, although
they are known abroad by the name of
the city from which they are exported.

Way to Met Dead Men.
W. H. Dedman, leaving Portland
for Eugene, Oregon, wired to a stable
Count Bonl De Castellane is report-a- keeper there: "Meet Dedman at 3:30
sure." The operator corto be ..nxious to become President train
of France. We take It for granted rected the spelling a little and the
that he has no intention of running ou traveler was met at the station with
a hearse.
the labor ticket.
Mme. Pattl's castle in Wales is anSmokeless Powder.
nounced to be sold at a price "regard"Smokeless powcer" Is a class
less of cost or of associations." That's name rather than that of any one
the way the ordinary man usually has product. "Indurite," invented by Chas.
to sell his house.
E. Munroe, an American, in 1889, and
made at Newport, R. I., was probably
King Peter of Servla Is probably the the earliest
smokeless powonly monarch who isn't paying close der.
attention to King Oscar's troubles.
King Peter, as everybody knows, has
Source of Japanese Patriotism.
'roubles of his own.
Unless it may have been by Korean
According to Henry Clews, there are raids in the centuries past, Japan has
four men in this country who are never been invaded by a foreign foe.
worth one thousand million dollars. Their racial descent is practically pure
hence their intense love of country
That is to say, they have one thoupatriotism.
and entire
sand million dollars.
d

A Pittsburg man has sent Togo a
box of stogies as a token of friend-- '
lp and admiration.
It may he a
lucky thing for Japan that Togo has
already done his duty.

Where the Rainbow Ends.
Keep on dreamin'
When the Btorm descends,
Bright gold gleamln'
where the rainbow ends!
An' you'll down yer troubles.
An' you'll hold yer friends.
When you pick up the dollars
Where the rainbow ends!

It eeems there Is a dispute between
Atlanta Constitution.
Canada and Uruguay. A clash between
these powers might shake this planCure of Sunburn.
et's trolley ofT, and it is hoped serious
Buttermilk Is very refreshing to the
trouble will be averted.
hot, tired skin. If chafed by dust or
wind this simple wash will quite reIs
Philadelphia
to be feared that
It
store its delicacy.
Sunburn also
got good too quick to remain good yields to the persuasion of a dip In
very long. A more extended experi- buttermilk.
ence at the "mourners' bench" probably would have been better.
Possesses Huge Spider.
London Zoo Is the first EuroThe
reThe San Francisco Chronicle
pean institution to possess a living
can
joices that the untitled American
of the huge South American
go to Paris without the risk of being specimen
spider, which catches animals as big
blown up by a bomb. Hardly. It it
humming birds and small finches.
usually the Innocent bystander who as
gets hurt.
Remarkable Sheep Drive.
Without losing a single animal,
Nan Patterson's fame is not of the
lucrative sort. She was offered large seven shepherds recently drove a flock
pay to go on the stage; at least, it of 14,000 sheep from Mamuga, in
was reported that way; but the pea Queensland, to Narbri, In New South
pie didn't come out. Her career Is not Wales, a distance of 900 miles.
fascinating.
Dr. Weir Mitchell says the presence
of cats has been known to cause bad
dreams. And the dreamer is not surprised at it either when he wakes and
hears the feline inferno going on In
the back yard.

The physicians wh". are treating

a

boy in New York whose
brain is undeveloped are confident that
he will be cured within a short time.
This ought to be encouraging to many
young men in society.

Wins Novel Wager.
Marcello, a Manx pedestrian, won a
novel wager at Yarmouth, England,
recently. He was to walk 5,000 miles
and be married in 200 days, and he

accomplished the feat.

Horses Must Be Hitched.
In San Francisco if one leaves bis
horse unhitched or untended in the
street it means a One. The city Is
about to spend $3,000 on more hitching posts.

"When did you last see your com
Police Learn Yiddish.
petitors?" was shouted to the At
So far, one hundred of the London
lantlc, and Mr Marshall shouted policemen have learned Yiddish, which
back: "Off Sandy Hook!" In the is becoming the established language
emperor's cup race, as In the first of a growing district of East London.
race for the America cup, there was
no second.

The Great Trouble.
All things may come
To those who wait,
One of the diverting scientists sugBut when they do
gests that there should be laws makThey're out of date.
Catholic 8tsndard and Tines.
ing it Impossible for any but handsome men and beautiful women to
marry. Such a law might be a good
Pay of London Police Fcrce.
think. It would cause a great rush
The pay of the London police force
for war Mat" licenses:
amounts to over 17,000,000 a year.

Not "Up" on Shakespeare.
In a recent hearing before a committee of the London county council
one of the participants quoted Shakespeare against his opponent, who, he
aid, "roared as gently as a suckling
dove."
The clerk of the committee
who may have prided himself on his
knowledge of natural history, entered
the remark on the minutes In this
fashion:
"Mr. Balfour Browne remarked that his learned friend had
roared as gently as a sucking pig."

HE WANTED A WIFE.

GREETING

Advertiser of a Century Ago Not Bashful About His Good Points.
She must bee middel eaged and good
t
tempered widdow, or a Maid, and
r
of propertey, and I wood far
have a Wife that is ever so plain
then a fine Lady that think herself
hansom.
The Advertiser Is not rich nor young,
old nor poor, and in a very few years
he will have a good Incumb. Can be
hlley recamended for onestey, sobriety, and good tempered, and has no in
combrano, is very actlf, but not a
tradesman, have been as Butler and
Bailiff for meney years In most respectable families, and Bhood I not be
so luckey as to get me a wife, wood be
most willing to take a sltteyeahan once
more, wood prefer living In the coun-tbeunder stands Brewing feamosley,
is well adapted for t. inn or public
pur-ses-

rea-the-

A Cheap Job.
According to a newspaper of that
town, a Paterson man stabbed his
friend for fifteen cents. "Odd way of
displaying his friendship," comments
the Newark Advertiser, and continues:
"Wonder what he would have
In the
done to him for a $5 note."
newspaper business fast work on
a typewriter is prone to make poor bouse.

English.

Please to derect W. W., 268, Berwick
street, Oxford-roade- ,
or aney Ladey
may call and have a interview with
Watchmaking In Switzerland.
There are about 20,000 persons em- the widow that keeps the hous, and
ployed In the watch factories of Swit- say wher and when we can meet each
zerland, not Including several thou- other. My fameley ar verey well off
sand engaged In the "house Industry." and welthey, far above the midling orThere are 627 factories, 218 of which der. Athenrreum, 1829.
manufacture complete watches, 209
casts and the reBt dials, crystals, GOOD CURE FOR THE "BLUES."
hands, springs, jewels, etc.
Hearty Laugh in Most Cases Better
Than Medicine.
Pest of Flies.
"Low spirits," or what Is popularly
The town of Cardiff, Wales, recently was attacked by millions of foreign termed "a fit of the blues," Is a mental
files, brought by a south wind. Such state often caused by a poisoning of
the nervous system with one of those
was the severity of their sting, especially along the water front, that the curious toxins which the body occadocks were deserted, and all ihe peo- sionally elaborates from the food supple who could shut themselves within plied to it, and which perhaps a sluggish liver t whose duty It Is to guard
doors did so.
the portals of the system and prevent
the entrance of hurtful matters from
Fire Station Without Stable.
the alimentary canal) has allowed to
forpass unchallenged.
The man who built a house and
Laughter alone
overgot to put in the stairs has been
has been known to dissipate this kind
shadowed by the Swansea corporation. of mental depression, by mechanically
They are building a fire brigade sta- reusing the system, Increasing the
tion and have Just discovered that rate of oxidation of the blood, indirectthey have forgotten to provide room ly stimulating the organs by which
for the horses! London Builders' such poisons are eliminated, and by its
beneficial action on the liver, arrestJournal.
ing the absorption into the system of
any more poisons.
To Cleanse Gilt Frames.
To clean gilt frames, use a piece
Across the Fields Afar.
of soft sponge, warm water and soft
listen to the Sunday bells
soap.
Obstinate spots may require I Across
the fields afar,
a little diluted ammonia; but It Is best Beyond the din of city and
f
The roaring of the car;
to use soap only, if possible. Wash And
ev'ry echo falling soft.
away all soap with clean, cold water,
It calls me back ngaln
To shady lanes and sunny meads
and put in a warm place to dry.
C'C valley and of plain.
JX
L

I see the quiet people stroll.
And hear their passing feet.

Alaska Oil Fields.

work Again I pee the little church
Three years of development
That fronts the vllluge street.
have shown that the oil fields about The quaint old pews they beckon

me,

The pulpit overhead.
Kyak .ind Catella, in Alaska, will not And
e'en the marble stones above
My own beloved dead.
rival those of Pennsylvania. Soste-thWilike $1,000,000 has been spJat Acnln In fancy leaning there.
by van.iUB companies in exploring for
Within the corner pew.
I look upon the faces of
oil, without result.
The old time friends and true. ,fi
I hear the lowly murmurs of
The softly whispered prayer;
JM
How Gladstone Reached the People, Again I see the pastor with
His crown of silver hair.
riffi
One time Mr. Gladstone during his
bushes laden with
't
active career delivered a long address The lilaccensers,
I
they distil
Sweet
to a single newspaper reporter in the Perfume
and shower petals on
speech,
sill.
friend.
taken
shady
window
This
a
The
house of
Oh. the echoes softly fall
down in shorthand and published In And
On valley and on plain!
full In the newspapers, got a large And Oh. the bells they call me to
The little church again!
audience.
Horace Seymour Keller in New York
g

'

Sun.

Centenarian Could Dance.
Benlna Baronl, born 107 years ago
In the city "of Mexico, died in Oakland,
Cal., recently. Four years ago the
danced the fandango and sang Spanish songs to her own accompaniment
on the guitar. She died of old age.
Great Catch of Pickerel.
Postmaster S. A. Royce and son and
Roy Steenrod- of Liberty, went fishing
at Stejrensville recently and caught
sixty-fiv- e
pickerel that weighed over
forty pounds. Live bait was used.
-

Middletown

(N. Y.) Times.

One Thing

Lacking.

Obstacles Increase Love.
Because man is naturally a fighting
animal, he loves to overcome difficulties and level obstacles. "The fruit
at the top of the tree must be the
best and sweetest,'" he argues, and
so he yearns for the almost unattainable, and the more difficulties he conquers, the more branches he climbs,
the more desirable, piquant, and lovable does the dangling fruit at the
summit of the tree appear.
It is in human nature to highly
value that which Is hardly attained;
hence, it Is that a man's love is fed
by the hindrances which are placed
in his way. Exchange.

"At last," he said, wearily, "I've
gratified Mollle's ambition. She has
Authors at Their Work.
a grand piano and an automobile
confessed that it
Anthony Trollope
Now, If I could only afford to hire a
'
cook she'd be perfectly happy." At was his custom to write with his
watch before him and to require from
lanta Constitution.
himself 250 words every quarter of
an hour. Longfellow's translation of
One St. Patrick Mined.
the "Inferno" was the result of ten
prudish Miss Carte",
From Boston camesnake,
called the "gnt
minutes' daily work at a standing
Who once saw a
ter."
desk in his library while his coffee
When asked of Its kind
So
She blushed so refined
was reaching the boiling point
And murmured: "I think you might er
Boon as the kettle hlsBed he folded bis
call the snake er er a hose supporter!"
portfolio, not to resume work until
the following morning. Buffon declared himself utterly incapable of
Ways of Providence.
"De Lawd sends de rain on de just thinking to good purpose except In
en de unjust," says a colored philoso- full court dress, not even omitting his
pher, "but it's seldom he sends enough sword.
ter sweep de unjust fum de face er de
Tombing.
earth." Atlanta Constitution.
The little son of an American mother and English father, who was being
Collector of Mislaid Articles.
instructed in English history by the
thief,
train
arrested at latter, was deeply Impressed by the
An Austrian
wearing
stolen'
the Lyons station
stories of England's kings and other
clothes, calmly declared that he was a great men, most of whom happened
collector of articles mislaid in rail- to be entombed In Westminster abbey.
way carriages.
Seeking his mother he proposed that
the next time they were in London together she should take him tombing
Ways of Suicides.
"Nearly every person who commits in the abt)ey. And why not? The
suicide by drowning partly undresses lad, in coining the word, doubtless
before entering the water," said Dr. had In mind visiting, shopping, slumming. Why not "tombing" with the
Wynn Westcott at an Inquest in Lonhosts of sightseers?
don.
Colorado's Forest Reserves.
The forest reserve system in Colorado now includes near 7,000,000
acres, nearly double the amount found
in any other state In the union.

Wasn't Quite Sure.
did you get on with your
written examinations?" Inquired a gentile friend of a young Hebrew who
"How

'ha4 been undergoing the ordeal prescribed for those who present themA Wise Sugoectlon.
selves for the Jewish rite of confirma"Kim and make up's" the suggestion;
tion. "Pretty good," replied the boy.
For the order this reason I rake up;
first, why. the klsslni; "But I don't feel quite sure of all my
If the latter came spoil
all the make-up- !
Would probably
"What, for instance?"
answers."
Baltimore American.
"Why, that one, 'How did Moses deCoal In Spitsbergen.
liver the children of Israel?'" "Did
mountains of you answer It?" "Ob, yea, I answered
In the
Spltzbergen coal has been discoverei. it." "What did you say?" "C. O. D."

THAT WAS NEW.

Over
Professor Worried
American Expression.
"There are no more polite persons
on earth than the Viennese," said Dr.
D. L. Kahn, who spent five months In
Viennese

the Austrian capital, says the Indianapolis News. "You may meet a professor or a medical student, Viennese,
halt a dozen times in the course of an
evening walk. Every time you meet
off comes his hat with the words, 'Ich
habe die ehre' 'I have the honor'
usually cut Bhort to 'Habe die ehre,'
spoken very quickly, bo that in spite
of the Implicit politeness It Is quite a
perfunctory courtesy.
"One of the American students, a
big fellow from California, with Yankee shrewdness, sizing this expression
at what seemed to him its proper
worth, used to meet It with an expression that was taken up by all the

I flave

A Real Danger.
been In various nations, bent on

sundry occupations;
Mv bravery has never been denied.
I have sailed the raging waters, taken
part In awful slaughters.
And In battles never thought to run
and hide;
I've pursued the royn' tiger at the
sources of the Niger,
I've tracked the lordly Hon in his lair.
I have twisted tails of leopards for an
noying Hindu shepherds.
And have been with Roosevelt after
grizzly bear.
I have slapped a Texas ranger In the
face, and laughed at danger
I've called an Irishman an A. P. A.
I have gone upon an errand straight
across the public square, and
Never paused, though 'twas the middle
Americans.
When he was accosted
the day!
with 'Habe die ehre,' he would tip his Fromof thesB
statements you will gather
hat and respond, 'Hot air, eh?' One
rather
that my reputation's courageousness
Well established for
day a venerable professor asked an
and brawn,
explanation of me. 'What the devil BUT
and flee In terror when I pass a
does that fellow mean with his hot I turndooryard
where a
Young woman Is out sprinkling of the
asked the professor. And I was
lawn!
Impelled to say I really did not know."
Cleveland Leader.
alr-ye-

IS MARRIAGE A DISEASE

Question

Humorously

1

Called to Atten-

tion of Scientists.
Sometimes it seems as though the
e
enthusiasts were not as
scientific in their methods as they
should
be. The great, abounding
cause of divorce Is, of course, marriage, and marriage, therefore, 1b the
thing to Investigate. First, then. Is
marriage a germ disease? We have
considered this question a long time,
getting no further with It, but the
scientific- investigators will be able to
tell us.
And if it is a germ disease
they can catch the germ, and the
germ once caught they can get cultures and compose antitoxins which
will strip this common and serious
complaint of most of its terrors. And,
of course, once we get marriage under
control we shall be In a position to
regulate divorce with a precision absolutely sclentiflc, if there is any
divorce left to regulate. Harper's
anti-divorc-

His Calendar for Year.
The correspondent of the Aroostook
Republican at South Caribou, Me., offers the following concerning the excitement of Bummer months In that
section: Well, we preanme the summer months will pass with about the
usual variety of attractions and tribulations. May will pass with bargain
g
eruptions;
sales and
June will be devoted to now and then
a wedding; July to campmeetlngs, excursions and Sunday fishings, of which
there Is a variety of kinds; September,
cattle shows, fairs and horse trots,
baseball, boo hoo and what not; October that makes me tired; 60 cents for
potatoes; the rest of the year will be
spent In getting wood and trying to
keep a roaring fire.
house-cleanin-

Divorce Statistics.
Consul Goding reports that in certain periods of time selected for Investigation the number of divorces to
every 10,000 marriages in New Zealand was 116.6, in South Australia 29,
Weekly.
in Queenstown 30, in West Australia
and Tasmania 41, in Victoria 124.4 and
in New South Wales 273.3. Canada
Worship of Wells.
has 4 divorces to every 10,000 marWorship of wells was everywhere riages, the United Kingdom 11, Norcomon in England and Ireland before way 16,
Austria 43, Greece 50, Belgium
the days of Christianity. Even yet. 81, Sweden 87, Cape Colony 98, the
In spite of the canons of St. Anselm,
Netherlands 103, Germany 165, France
issued in 1102 against well worship, 180, Roumania 204, Switzerland 432
relics of It are found In some Eng- and the United States 612.
lish and Irish neighborhoods.
The
third Sunday in May is known as
Eggs Were Well Preserved.
Sunday,
it having
On May 13 Mrs. A. J. Burnham and
many
been the custom for
centuries a friend went to Epplng, N. H., to
in the north of England to meet on open
the former's cottage for the Bumthat day at the wells In the neighbor- mer. When they entered the front
hood to drink sugar and water, a cere- hall they found
three eggs in a basmony at which the village girls were
just as they had been left when
supposed to be the hostesses of the ket
was closed last season.
young men. When this had been done the house
There had been no fire in the house
the party generally went to the near- for seven months, yet the eggs
were
est Inn, where the young men re- perfectly sound
like the
and
tasted
turned the hospitality they had re- "strictly fresh" article when eaten.
ceived with cakes, ale and punch.
The reason for it all probably lies In
the fact that the eggs were placed in
salt for three weeks as soon as laloV
Heaven Begun Below.
0 rich Inheritance of grace!
Sweet foretaste of the glorious peace
Relic of Revolutionary Hero.
Prepared above for me
Dr. G. B. Holt, of Manchester, N.
E'en In this desert world below
H., has a sliver charm which once beRivers of heavenly pleasures flow
So full, so pure, so free!
longed to Matthew Thornton, one of
Through all my pilgrimage below
to strength
through the signers of the declaration of inFrom strength
Christ I go.
dependence.
On one side there Is the
And feel no care nor fear;
Oft mounting up on wings, I fly
emblem of the blue lodge of Masonry,
Above the clouds and storms on high,
while on the other Is seen the symbol
And reach a brighter sphere.
of the chapter. It is not recorded anyThere shine the sun's refulgent rays.
where that Mr. Thornton ever joined
Unveiled by clouds, in rapturous gaze
I'm lost In heaven'B own light;
the Masons, but, as there is no doubt
In Him, the fairest, loveliest One,
that the charm was his, it is thought
1 find celestial bliss
begun
A day without a night.
that he may have gone into the order
while in the revolutionary army, as
If thus my soul can feast while here,
did Washington and many others.
O what must be the glorious sphere
1
His face shall see?
Where
Without a veil with open sight.
In that blest world of pure delight
Hotels Run by Government
To dwell eternally!
Sugar-and-Wat-

Western Australia

Poet as Public Benefactor.
correspondent writes to the London Chronicle that he once came upon
Robert Browning In Piccadilly in lively dispute with a stranger, who had
caricd bis closed umbrella over his
shoulder or under his arm, with the
end sticking out. Browning, walking
behind, struck down the dangerous
point with an energetic stick. "I always do It," said the poet with just
indignation, and in no measured
tones. The man protested aloud, but
Browning explained to the gathering
crowd and justified himself fully. No
one seemed to know how illustrious
was tho brawler.
A

Rewards for Church-Going- .
Holsworthy,
in Devonshire, EngAt
land, the prettiest girl who attends
church gets well rewarded for doing
so. About fifty years or so ago It
struck Rev. Thomas Meyrlck, who
was then vicar of the parish, that the
young ladles there did not attend
church so often as they might do. Bo
he left a sura of money, and this, according to the terms of his will, was
to be put out at Interest. The annual income from It was to be given
each year to the prettiest young woman at Holsworthy who had attended
church regularly for that year.

Is

probably the

only part of the British empire that
has carried socialism to the length of
building and managing state hotels.
From the annual report and balance
sheet recently presented to the local

parliament, it appears that state
drinks are 25 cents a glass. There was
a Iobb of $4,250 on the house account,
which apparently means the boarding-brancof the business, but on the
operations as a whole there was a
profit of $2,600.

Killed Marauding Snake.
Miss Tillle E. Vose, of Boylston, la
not afraid of snrkes. Miss Vose raises
chickens as a side business and has
quite a brood. The other day when sh
took account of stock she found that1

several were missing. The next morning she saw a big black snake in ihe
act of swallowing one of the younger
chicks. She not only dispatched the
reptile at once with a shovel, but
measured the body, which was within
a few inches of five feet long.

New England Town Wake Up.
The rapid transit craze has struck
Chelsea, Vt., and the old stage which
for years has covered t'ae sixteen
ml'es between the town and the railroad is to give way during the summer months to an automobile.
The
new vehicle makes the run In learn
than an hour.

And the Earth Is Flat.
Remarkable Case of Thrift.
And now, a distinguished woman
A remarkable record of thrift cornea
rises In meeting to remark that the from Morrisvllle, Vt, where a young
scientists don't know what they're man has just purchased a farm from
talking about, and that the earth's the savings of five years' labor in the,
perfectly flat. And Brother Dickey tanneries. At no time did he receive
makes this comment: "Ef It's a over $10.65 a week and much of the
'ooman sez de earth's flat, don't dis- time less, yet he laid by $1,200 clear
pute de question wid her ef you beside supporting his family.
don't want ter git flattened out yo'self;
besides, tacklin' dese big
Years Unproductive of Senators.
keeps 'urn mo' quieter wbar dey
It is rather curious that there is now
lives at. Flat or roun' le'm have de Bo senator of the United States who
worl', en de sun, en de moon en starr, wai admitted to bis seat between1
des lart dey wants urn. Amen I"
March 4, 187, and March 4, 1891.
worl'-prob-le-

To tha houaewlfe who haa not yet
become acquainted with the new thlngi
of everyday uae tn the market and
who la reasonably satlafled with the
old. we would autriceBt that a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
nt once. Not alone becauae It Is guaranteed by the manufacturer to be
to any other brand, but because
each 10c package contains 16 ob.,
while all the other kinds contain but
12 on. It la safe to say that the lady
who once uses Defiance Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

Every housekeeper should know
If they will buy Defiance
Cold
Water Starch for laundry uae they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 ot. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In Vpound packages, and the price Is the same, 10
cents. Then sgaln because Defiance
Starch Is' free from all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a
package It is because he has
Give to others the best you have a
stock on hand which he wishes to
and something better will come back dispose
of before he puts In Defiance.
to you.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let
Church Trustees
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand Deshould investigate Acetylene Gas. See
fiance and save much time and money
ad of Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co. In and
the annoyance of the iron stickpaper.
this
ing. Defiance never sticks.
Love Is blind to the interest of all
gaa companies.
Be sure of a man's ability as a
scrapper before asking him to apolo-

that

12-o-

When Your Grocer Saya
ba does not have Defiance Starch, you
may be aure he la afraid to keep It until hla stock of 12 OS. packagea are
Bold. Defiance Starch Is not only better than any other Cold Water Starch,
but contains 16 oz. to the package and
ells for same money as 12 oz. brands.

gize.

The more enemies a man has the
more apt he Is to believe In eternal
punishment.

TEA
Moneyback buys your confidence; you can't help it.
You can't help it.

TEA
It is a companion in pleasure or misery, one or the
other; and some of us don't
know one from the other.

OF THE PAST.

Leaders Had Many Tricks to Arouse
Public Interest.
Louis A. Jullen was the first conductor who played a large orchestra
In New York. One of his pieces was
a "Fireman's Quadrille," during the
performance of which an alarm of
fire was regularly sounded and a brigade of firemen appeared in the hall.
Theodore Thomas was one of Julien's
violinists for a time and this may
help to explain why he himself. In
1867, when he gave his Terrace garden concerts In New York, once created a sensation by making the piccolo players climb up Into the trees
before the piece began.
On another occasion In the same
place the tuba player had been behind the audience Into the shrubbery.
When he began to play the police
mistook him for a practical joker
who was disturbing the music and
tried to arrest him.
"I shall never forget the comical
scene," Thomas writes in his "Autobiography," "as the poor man fled
toward the stage, pursued by the irate
policeman, and trying to get in a note
here and there as he ran."
TO PRESERVE

Your mocer return, your money If yon doal
Ilk. Schilling', DM.
A young man nlways takes a f it
hand before asking for It.

ORCHESTRA8

I'm

Wigg "Saphedde Is the most credulous fellow 1 know." Wagg "Yes. I
think he actually believes In himself."
8(1.00 per M. Lewis' "Single Binder,"
Straight 5c cigar, costs more than other
brands, but this price gives the dealer a
fair profit and the smoker a better cigar.
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Here is Relief tor Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, discovered a pleasant herb remedy for women's
ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- .
It is the
only certain monthly regulator.
Cures
female weaknesses and Backache, Kidney,
BladUcr and Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
Leltoy, N. Y.

A young man may be as old as he
feels, but he Is seldom as rich as he
looks.

Prosperity has ruined more men
than ndverslty but that kind of ruin
so much more dellsrntrul.
i

A

HUSBAND.

Chicago Journal Gives Advice on Important Subject.
Select a nice, kind, amiable, Industrious and generous man, and prepare
him for the ordeal of making him go
through a long engagement, which effectually renders him easy to handle.
Gently detach him from all old friends
and acquaintances and remove any
bad habits he might have. To preserve, deprive him of Lis latchkey and
throw a handful of mother-in-laIn
the house. Shred him of all of his
finer feelings by nagging and pound
them into a pulp by complaints. When
he has simmered down put as much
love into the heart as it will hold,
add an ocean of sympathy, a word of
tenderness, a pound of forbearance and
a ton or so of patience. Chicago
Record--

Herald.

Original

More Converts

Every Year

Every day in every year
that comes, more houaevivpu
are giving up their exhorbitant
priced Baking Powders and
turning to K C, the honest and
reliable, which has stood so well
the test of years. They are finding out that
iLsf afV BAKING

J W POWDER

Our

"on,

costs

the price of
DOwder anvwhere near V C
quality, ana makes better, purer, more
neaitniui baking, bounces for 25c.
one-thir-

Send poktal for
.

d

Book of

of "Sindbad."

That oriental tale of Sindbad the
sailor, Is believed to owe a good deal
to the legend of St. Brendan, the
Irish saint. According to the legend,
St. Brendan sailed the ocean for seven years in search of the island that
had once been Adam's Eden. During
that time he regularly visited the
island of Sheep, where the sheep are
as large as oxen; the island of Birds,
that are really fallen angels, and another island, which is really a big
fish named Jascon, trying to get his
tall into his mouth. St. Brendan used
to encamp on the fish on Easter day
and go on to the birds on Easter Monday. He found the Eden island at
last, but no one has seen It since,
though It appeared on seventeenth
century maps and !n an eighteenth
century treaty between Spain and
Portugal. Probably Irish monks took
this legends with them to the east in
the ninth century.

Present,

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago, Ul

Early Days In Colorado.

TEA

recent Denver Republican special
from Trinidad saya:
The Twenty-thirInfantry, II. 8. A., numbering
A

Anti-nervo-

prostration.

us

officers,
nbout 460 men and
A little more tea; take a
passed through Trinidad going east
this morning over the Santa Fe, direct
little more time with your
from the Philippines. The regiment
was stationed on the island of MinFOR WOMEN
tea.
danao, and is bound for Fort Madison,
top,jmSfw
troubled with ills peculiar to
their hi, used as a douche ta marrefoaSTj sucIvew York, In command of Col. Philip
Thoroughly
kills
cleanses,
cessful.
disease ctrras,
Economy is wealth but most of us stops discharges, heals alia ruination
Read.
and local
Colonel Read entertained several would prefer to get rich in some other soreness, cures leucorrbcea and nasal catarrh.
ditto)
In pore
In
be
ved
form
to
powder
is
Fastine
way.
friends with a story of his early travels
witer, and is far more eleansin, healing, germicidal
through this section. He stated that
and economical than liquid antiseptic for all
he marched over this entire western
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For aale at druggists, 00 cents a box.
country forty years ago, that he built
BAD
Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free.
the first telegraph line which had its
PaaTON Comm-iB.
Boston. Maao
The
beginning at Santa Fe and ended at
COLLECTED
Los Angeles, and had marched from
tvEmmoa'ScWTiiiJii
Eys Watsr
Trinidad to the Pacific coast. He also
MERCHANTS PMTtarVl ASM.
told a story of General Frank D. Baldr RnlHU tj LURE tOl n H
W. N. U. DENVER.
NO. 26. 1905.
win, who was until a few weeks ago
SALT LAKE CfTY. UTAH
When Answering Adverti-cment- o
bom
the commander of the Department of
siv xwt umm
Kindly Mention This Paper.
the Colorado. He said that In the year
18C8, when the general was Lieutenant
Baldwin of the Fifth infantry, he wn
tn charge of 160 recruits marching
from Fort Harker, KansaB, to a fort
near Santa Fe, New Mexico. Mrs.
Baldwin accompanied her husband on
the trip.
Any country home, store, hotel,
The line of march was over the old
church or building can be as brilliantly
Santa Fe trail across Raton pass. The
and conveniently lighted as a city
ranch of "Uncle" Dick Wooton was situated on top of the mountain under
house.
which the big tunnel of the Santa Fe
Acetylene Gas is cheaper than
now runs. Mrs. Baldwin became ill
kerosene, brighter than electricity,
and was taken to the Wooton ranch,
safer than cither.
where a baby girl was born to her,
which was named by Mrs. Wooton,
Juantta. Th.e girl Is n,ow married to a
lieutenant in the army.
thtrty-nln- e

DEBTS

ttJfThomptoiis

b

Make Your Own Gas

Of Wide Interest.
Breed,
Wis., June 26. Special
Chap. Y. Peterson, Justice of the Peace
for Oconto Co., has delivered a Judgment that Is of Interest to the whole
United States. Put briefly, that Judgment is, "Dodd's Kidney Pills are the
best Kidney medicine on the market
And Mr. Peterson gives his reason
for this judgment. He says: "Last
winter I had an aching pain In my
back which troubled me very much.
In the morning I could hardly straighten my back. I did not know what It
was but an advertisement led me to
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. After taking
one box I can only say they have done
more for me tr.tin expected as I feel as
well now as ever I did before."
Pain in the back Is one of the first
symptoms of Kidney disease. If not
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills it may
develop Into Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism or Borne of the
other deadly forms of Kidney Disease.
"Why, Tommy," exclaimed the Sunday school teacher, reproachfully,
"you don't even seem to know what
the Bible Is." "Oh, yes, I do," re
plied Tommy. "It's the thing you press
autumn leaves in."

PILOT
Automatic

Generators

require little care, do the work
perfectly and can be operated by anyone anywhere.
Complete plant costs no morethac
a hot air furnace.
Send for booklet, "After Sun.
set." It gives full information
this wonderful light, and is
sent free to anyone.

Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co.,

L

Michigan Ave.. Chicago. III.
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r Truths

that Strike Home

Tour grocer is honest and if he cares to do so can tell
you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he
sells you. How can he know, where it originally came from,
how it was blended or Wltft Vnat
or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee loose by the pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality t

Farmers' Wives
should read advertisement of Acety
lene Apparatus Mfg. Co. In another
Column of this paper.
If ynu are going to do a man at all.
be sure you du him good.

zz
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LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-EasA DOwder. It rests the foet. f!urs Swollnn.
Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druirtfists and
Shoe stores, 26 cents. Accept no substitute.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen b.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

imiKiigsiasmi

"Hint" Was Effective.
An Australian customs officer tells
this story: "For some time we had in
e
the customs gig a great stalwart Javaperson
The money of the
nese named Mingo, who also acted as la apt to talk regardleKH of grammar.
office boy. He had at one time been
Mn. J. H. Giles. Kverett. P I'ur.-.-StilTered
by lr.
with kldn.T anil Knt.tl trouble.
a soldier, and fought In Acheen. Min- Ktr. Kenned'.
Favorite Itemed Kondout, N. Y. U.00.
go lived at my quarters. One evening
Any fool can give advice, but it
we had a dance, which I suppose disa wise man to demonstrate its
turbed Master Mingo, for getting tired takesvalue.
of the frivolity he suddenly appeared
on the veranda with a lighted lantern

PACKAGE

COFFEES.

Is ol

necessity uniform In quality,
strength and flavor. For OVER A
QUARTER

OF A CENTURY,

LION COFFEE

has been the standard collee In
millions ol homes.

self-mad-

Nothing pleases the eye so much
a well made, dainty

i

,

if properly laundered.
To get the best results it
la necessary to use the
best iauudry starch.

Def iamie
that finish to the
clothes that all ladies
desire and should obtain.
It is the delight of the
experienced laundress.
Once tried they will use
no other. It is pure and
is guaranteed not to injure the most delicate
fabric. It is sold by the
best grocers at 10c a
package. Each package
contains Id ounces.
Other starches, not nearly so good, sell
at the same price per package, but they
contain only 12 ounces of starch. Consult your own interests. Ask for
DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and we
know you will never use any other.
gives

'

1

I)

Defiance Starch Eemnipany, Omaha, Neb.
LOW RATES TO LEWIS

fi CLARK EXPOSITION
PORTLAND. OREGON

Round Trip

$40.00

from Denver, Colorado Springe, Pueblo and Trinidad to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Everett,
Victoria snd Vanoouver, dally until Sept. 30.
$51.00 to Portland and retjrn, on certain dates, one
way through California. Tickets limited SO days, but
not later then Nov. 30. Stopovers anywhere.

J.

'7itOV

C. FERGUSON,

General Agent.
iicKet umce an mn St., Denver, coio.

and a clock. He coolly walked round
and deliberately held the lantern and
clock In the face of each guest in
turn. The timepiece indicated 2:30.
Our friends, who fully appreciated
Mingo's gentle hint, immediately de-

parted."

The Music That Carries.
I've tolled with the men the world hai
blessed.
And I've tolled with the men who
failed:
I've tolled with the men who strove with
est.
And I've toiled with the men who
walled.
nd this Is the tale my boiiI would tell.
As It drifts o'er the harbor bar:
The sounds of a alah don't carry well.
But the lilt of a laugh rings far.
The men who were near the grumbler's
side.
Oh, they heard not a word he .staid;
The sound of a song rang far and wide,
And they hearkened to that Uialead.
Its tones were sweet as the tales they
tell
Of the rise of the Chrlatmas Mar
The aounda of a sigh don't cary well.
But the Hit oj, a laugh rings far.
Strickland W. Glllllun In Success Maga- sine.
Guilty or Not Guilty?
Mr. Keele, a war veteran in the
customs service, tells this: In 1864
some one stole horse blankets from

the troops stationed at Fort Wads-wortand sold them to an Irishman
who lived in the vicinity. When they
were traced and he was arrested, the
judge asked, "Why did you steal these
blankets?" "Ol daldn't stal 'em, yer
Honor; they belongs to me," was the
"But," continued the judge,
reply.
"they are branded 'U. S.,' which
No, sorr, yer
means United States.
Honor, they be my name, because 'U'
stands far Michael an' 'S' for McCarthy."
One of the Fuziles.
modest young girl thinks it
strange that a man doesn't understand
all the queer clothes a woman wears.
Yet the average man who has been
marled forty years, and who has had
ever so many female relatives, usually can not describe a woman's raiment to save his life. He would
rather undertake to build a truss
bridge than to dress the baby.
He
would be deeply offended If anyone
called him dull, yet these until thing
are apparently qvite beyond his com
Even

nrehenst

iL.The Earth.

TEA

We don't know how good
it can be, nor how bad it is
some of us.

f.fll'W tTlra-I 111
wBL

bbI

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerfur-nes- s
and Rest Contains neither
Opium, Morplime nor Mineral.

NOT NAKCOTIC.

jtifttfoujJrSiMUMLPtrcmt
Semi-

-

perfect Remedy for ConstipaStomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions leverish-nes- a
A

tion. Sour

and Loss

I

fSuve the

for valuable premiums.)

Lion-hea-

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON

SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

m vl

Afegetable Preparation for As
simUatiiig mcFoodandRegula-tin- g
the Stomachs and Dowels of

flmyti.

1
crelully packed
at our factories, and until opened In
your bome, has no chance ol being adulterated, or ol coming In contact with dual,
dirt, germs, or unclean hands-Ill each paekago of LION COFFFE you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

LION COFFEE

or Sleep.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been,
iu use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
and bus been made under his per- '

fkXc4tt

eoaal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no oiio to deceive von In this.

"Just-as-gooare but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of?
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiments

All Counterfeits, Imitations and

d"

What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
other Narcotio
contains neither Opluin, Morphine
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
said allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

or

GENUINE

CASTORIA

SI Bean the Signature

ALWAYS

of

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.

In Use For Over
THE OINTAUN

MSNN1,

TT
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VTOKKT.

Years.
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RATES OF' HLRSCRIPTIOS

Weekly, per year
Weekly, six montha
Weekly, three months

$1.50
. . .76
40

LOCALS.

jwuti

Fresh Candy
Steve's

Most. marri"d men find- - it easier
o be Ikissed than to be boss.

Will Munika was over
Elizahetht"wn Sunday.

from

This is the warmest weather at
Ibis time of ihe viur we have ever
een.

,,U OF

Till

UtiOlilOUS
The people of Red River n the
I'.untli spent the day wherever
their inclination led them. Most
of the yOUng jienple, and some
that were not so young spent the
tray at Elizabeth town. They re
port an en joyable time and speak
in high praises of their treatment
lis the (mxI peoble of
flic Klizabethtown boys
won the ball game as was expect
ed as our boys had not had any
practice this yrru
A number of our citizens attended the celebration at the Independence Mine given by John
Lncfl niche, and nil reported an
excellent time. John had almost
everything one could want to eat
,
,
or urwifr anu prwvcu 10 bc it nnc
host.
Those who could not leave
Red River that dav held a picnic
up Pioneer and had a pleasnnt
And an enjoj able tune.
The dinner wo3 Rne, and lemonade and
ice cream was served to all.

OUR.

thorn-linshp-

J. YOUNG

B.

living in in not
an I'Roy world to got along with,
and wo find a good of fault vith it
and wonder wliv the good Oral, if
He is good, edgid the pathway of
life with so many briars, hristles
and
and then, w'th
an ineonfUHtene-that is one of our
human ohirneterietieB, we go about
to set .(nit. (op Home briars, thistles
and thortitiiiRhps of omror'gnatimis.
We csll the world, nii'l then uiako
it worse hy the irratuttous products
of onr own inventiveness. Rev. C
H. Pnrklmrs, New York City.
The world

we nre

REATjKRH

WILLIAM McKEA

SONS.

&

Attc

in- -

General .. Merchandise

c,

TAOS,
Staple and
Fancy Grccrrik;

Dry Goods,
Boots

ArND

Shoks

FRESH And RALTIMEATP.

NEW

E. C. ACHOTT,

Come and Sec Our Goods and Get Prices.

OlSTRl'

'ORNFX

A

TH KSTMO RKTST O VALLEY

rh

B. J. YOUNG,

Nofurv Public.

STAGE and

FREIGHT

RED TI1VRIJ

LiNE

H. H. HANK1NS,

GOYERMENT LAND
OPENED TO THE PCBLIC

The foot races ended as follows.

Manager.

STEVENS.

O

Pnni.IO.

NOTARY

Western Colfax Con nty

Land Office,
Wauta Fe. N. M
H.

PROSrFCTOP OFFTCK

Red River and
La Belle New Mex.

RRD RIVER

Physician

Baldy and Klizabethtowiu

and
Surgeon,

1

POST OFFICE STORE.

J.

nw

A

at

invoice of Fishiiiir.

tnelcle

the
Those fiVe cent
flies are tieanlies nud just the n:.V
size, t oine iu him see i.hwin.

When in Elizabethtown call at
be Miner's Inn and get a "square
.Sirs. James V ictors is in
meal.

l7l

MIX

B. LDSK,

f.lWYERPrompt nttcntii

-

to all business

,n

intrusted to my ctre.

Assaver. 5hem?at and
""ota'lursMst.

--

HEW

ELiyiMT.-IITOW-

T. D. Parker

j

N.M.

DR. CLARENCE R. BASS

Stations at Springer, Cimarron, Ute Creek,

Eliza'-ethtow-

Tim K. of P. of
wilj hold a reception at Etorrickf
HmII to Knight and fnieu
next
JBatimJay evening.

MIX

KKW

FREMONT

Will Take Von to the Gold Camps oi

(in Is race was won by Ruby
8. W. Thompson 8peu n few
June'), 1905.
days in town from ElwHbetiUown Phipps.
Notice is hereby given that the
"Wrlford McColhun won first following Tomphip plat will be filIns wr i k.
boys race.
ed in this offir-- July 17, 1905, vis: '
Dr. C. R. Base, and Miss Lowry
Township IS) North, Range 10'
t'i.u.y Young won 2nd boys race.
whs over fioiju
last
N. M. P. M.
East,
Nijnrod Putnam won 3rd boys
Kat,ordny Gshinii
On nn afrer the above date we'
caec.
will be ready to reeieve applications
Iioyd AgMstine of the Torn Bov
Mrs.
B.
J. Young A'on the for entries in said township.
spent the Fourth at Qoustn with
Manuel R; Otero, Register
ladies race but then it is reported
hin lriei d. LiorrJ 'fuck.
Fred Midler, Receiver
this race was thrown. We will
F. J. Calender is now r.dy for sav no lnore BS we were threatened
the public to call and Mw the lint) jf we id dtiything about ii we
GroeerHieflheie-Btllingateataa whi.ppinK therefore
prices. Call end pee u
we won't say one word about the
Elil-aiutow-

Kit,

PE.

(

nnu'ipe Pa'tv.
A plenpnnt pnrpripo partv mav be
j'.van to vimr ifmnch and Uvr.hv
taking a medieir which will relievo
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thev are a
most wonderfnl remedy, affording
sure rehet and evire, for headache
dizziness and constipation. 25c nt
F. C. Stevens' store,

MXXm

TAOS,

MEXICO.

.NEW

2"tOtiOTl5,

ChniTipa Street.

r

a

j

:

H

CfllfllMllfl.

charge.

Subscribe to tie Propo4eto7::
A LIEITI'JR FROM OREGON.
It is the Official Organ of the
Gold Hill, Ore. Red River Mining District.
Mrs. J. O. Cook, ofi Taws, was
June 26, ie03.
It is the Oldest Paper in Taos
iu Santa Ke this uiowimg ea route
School books for sale at all times and novels to
CeiMiyi
to eastern ponds for (Ke 'summer !VrY. F. C. Steven
rent. Call and see ns when yon want anything
Red River, New Mexico,
j)e.vi$a:4.
It ist'fle Ouly Paper Published
mi nths.
in onr line.
Dear Friend
in the Gold BtiJt of Northern Taos
IV dk Baxter IxiokkappHr of tlv
Will you please change the ad- Oonoty,
Oi D'edge ConpBuy, WB
over dress of our paper from Kennett.
from Bliz 'hntlihiwii this wppfe 011 Calif.,
to Gold Hill, Oregon. We
OTrlc. op TOK.RirUBJl.
g
s visi. Red Hevcr hfis attraction
KILt.THiCr-.-:-- vrml
witn the web footed
here
are
up
f 'i
for Billie now and' no one blames
'
In I. c. p.i RaM hit Usui
Tri
IJX,.
NDJU15ICfc
people.
him.
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nx
I,
llmt
hentliy
nnlltlml
John Yonng, watch mm of lh Low. We have an orchard of 800
FEE.
ikvUh,
Ii
Droiuotlv urocortd. Ott
line hundreil
' lion
. report on
or photo for
Prater Mountain Ocf p Company frees, roerrches.
nlnms., nrnnes.
on eetrh of trie tt tim or two hundred dol7 75
,
,
'
toObulnU.a and Foreign
inventortj
.,lt.
ov.
r
FREE.
Feir.et
Urmc
on both u!aim dun
ihe y 1004, in
t Twiniiig, came over yeaterdny, pears and apples. I wish yon
OF ?
TEAMS' PEACTIUE.I
PATENT LAWVIRU
e mm:
and Impi nvni"-- .' ny ti. thn
THEM.
CN?r: PTiOSl
20,000 PATENTS
f r i t with' his folks hilt witti
ialr ti.luis
Fttttn.1
Houoi. alvnv
enntlilcntill.
could see our fine ripe peaches. lods
'
ultuated" in tlie Red River
fO.'S v
"
80o$l.0
serrlee. UoderAte ohargM.
his H:steiei, ilurl :t ,1.
tuned
wnto
p.
of Taos and
n
strawberries are all gone and M In iiiti Ol itrlot In the county
The
to
to lay.
Teiritmy of it m Mu m Htid more fully
fie.
j .; uVijUatt OlUO fo till
PATENT LAWYERS,
also the cherries and the aimles drtSf Ibadta thu location cei tiflcales wliicb
WASHINGTON,
Patent Office,
S. M. MHetto hns almost com-;.- ..
"
itm)
of
onui r record
hi in tb
vprv nenr ri
T1e neonp are rtoi
I
County of Tsoi and lerritory of New
ihe
on
work
the
nssessmtnt
the
l.
here plant their crops in January. Mex co: lie U Id Kin mining lode clatnl
lllaek Di'iintrnd, a property in
This is the the Rogue River Val- rrcoided Mrch M) MQO, in Book 22
which he Las great eoaflthmm wiH
Mid claim bpving been locatno Pge
is
so
much'
ley
Papa's
health
fw n prodseer s oo'll so he ents
ed ou J in. 5tb lSlltf; and the (Juld Queen
better here as the altitude is low mining lode claim
recorded April 10th
.the lead.
and his heart don't hother him 11100. in Book Nc. 38 o I'.pe Wli. said olalm
FROM
M. D. Pierce, Al Hf.jires- - nrrd M
bean located Jiiuuury llltb, 1900;
My brother had the ague for a bavin);
u
was
n.led
the
Said
durlnfl
lit
aim
R. Oldliain enne over luot week
ei.
(or tbe i.urpone of buldion
while but is over it now.
aald yesi
from tho lirtldy
Tunnel to
R e d R i v e
ld elim tinder the provision! of
Mania Stod, I are well altho I ecti
2.) 24.
rrvi id
m
statutes of
spend the Fourth. Mr. Pierce suit
and iitudiueutt tberoMr. Hedges returned on the Sill am somewhat laigtr than when tbe United s
to. And if nithin Sixty ilayn after the
bin Mr. Oldham will 8tay and help you saw me. Give our best re- HtlTloa nf tbhl notice by puliliuation, yoa
GO L l M A S A ( E B.
gards to all our friends and also fall ur refuse 10 couti'it.ie e your portion of
hi roll its woik their claims.
tin t
such expenditure a
for yourself from all
Strttlona of. Ft GnrUin l, Snn Lulu, Vanillin, (' rro, Quentu and Red
t of tbo puniicatlon
of tbi
with the
Mr. 3. (. Cleland left
I remain your friend
River
notice your inleraai. in tbia lode claim
Snu.hiv for Trifiidtd
Ressie Kirk. will become tre prnrtrt of tbe uader
here he will go into the Sister's Editor The Prospector with Mies icriber, your co owrntr.
Join U CiKimilna
nt that, place. Lyman
H. MORELAND,
many Red River friends
l'essie's
Burns and Mrs. C'lelaod took him ... .. 1a..a.'I
..,...
Iw.tfntliAv
I..
ly carnage. Mr. Cleland has been
MINING ENGINKilK
J..
as
I.
whole
as
well
Kuk
the
very poorly the past six month and J
RANDOM RUMINATIONS.
AND U. 8. GOV'T ASAVl'.lt
have sulfaied tmMf and hoped ,an,ilV are havlnK 8od health.
It's all riht lo 0 cond, but don't
he will get relief.
be known as a good tMng.
Write For Prloea Anl Kn' V"
to lay down,
It take' a moi'.iMaying Samp'o.
Cure.
The
Diamond
tba lttev cf il- lour tfl a lawyer.
Bend Her Dnurdfl.
The latest uews from Paris, is,
VlK"i a irl has tr rkleH ahe
11 W. Missouri Ave.
'I knew no one, tot four weeks,
wtib thi leopard, who cannot
l
Kansas City. Mibsoi hi
when 1 was sick with typhoid sad M Ulov llBVe ''"vere.l u diamon
liia spot..
If you feui change
kidney trouble," writes Mrx, Annie cure tor consumption
adeil
V
r86ftrd a man as level-hlo bo about at ihe
Ma Id' M ser-Hunttir.of PitUbiir,Pn.,"aii(l when consumption o;- pueuuionia, it will,
you to take aiui leyel as ur own.
1 lint batter, ullhoeli I bad one of however, be beBl fur
If a txlSTki iaka yowt opinion on a
the best doctors IcwoUrgat f was tli .tKBeu lewedy mentioued by V. 'm'tter
gat ta and Indorse if EDWIN B. SEWARD
Tenu,
1'.
"1
bad
iljUee, of V'uuleer,
Before You Pu
iltuihiL-- uud timl
it
lo rest niy
ChlNE ' 3ff.rHT
a cuugb tor fourteen years. NothI uiidb on my knees whi'ii I walked
Attorn i; at Li V, THINFW HOMME
From this terrible ufHi' tion 1 was ing Helped nie, untill 1 took Dr.
ivticued by Electric Bitters,. wb'cb K;iik'h New Dicorery for Con
olds. which
ientoreJ my hallli hud btuirgth "utfpnci, OoW
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Our Monthly Publication
will keep yon posted on our
work hvA Ldofiods. Mailed
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